

Brand New Stunning Family home located
in the heart of the Golden Triangle

Mulberry House
30 Knowle Wood Road
Dorridge
B93 8JJ



Just a short stroll to Dorridge Station with
direct lines to Birmingham & London with
excellent local schooling nearby

Price On Application



Five bedrooms all with en-suite facilities,
dressing room & Juliet balcony to Master



Superb open plan Siematic kitchen and
family room



Excellent specification throughout, garage
and multi car driveway

Freehold

LOCATION

Dorridge has always been considered one of the more sought after villages in which to reside being
situated on the edge of open countryside and is only a few minutes' drive from Solihull with its unrivalled
amenities. Dorridge contains an excellent selection of local shops, highly thought of Junior and Infant
School, a most useful Station with commuter services not only to Birmingham, but also to London
(Marylebone) and bus services to Knowle and Solihull. In addition, Dorridge's natural park is close by
and the local village of Knowle is only 1½ miles distant. The National Exhibition Centre, Birmingham
International Airport and Railway Station are an approximate 15 minute drive. The M42 provides fast
links to the M1, M5, M6 and M40 (Birmingham to London) motorway (mileages approximate).
The development resides within the renowned Golden triangle in the sort after are of Dorridge. It is just a
mere 0.6 miles away from the Dorridge Train Station, 0.8 miles away from Arden Senior School, 0.6
miles away from The Forest Hotel and 0.5 miles away from amenities consisting of: Sainsbury's, Tesco
Express, Costa, multiple take always, The Hexagon wine bar, hairdressers, dentists, and many more.

DESCRIPTION

Plot 1 is one of just two luxury homes designed and built by Whiteacre Homes who are
renowned for their excellent specification, attention to detail and post completion care.
The property provides expansive living accommodation over three floors that have been
elegantly and thoughtfully designed to combine indulgence throughout achieved by utilising the
very latest in high quality fixtures, fittings and technology within these spacious homes.
The property has a light filled and inviting hallway with views to the top floor through the
galleried glass feature staircase. This is emphasised by the remotely operated large velux roof
window.
To the ground floor there is a separate formal dining room with large feature bay window,
study, guest cloakroom, double doors leading into the sitting room with feature fireplace and
French doors opening out to the patio and rear garden. Further double doors from the hallway
lead into the impressive open plan kitchen/breakfast/family area having a Siematic kitchen by
the highly regarded Kitchens Gallery and bi-fold doors open out onto the rear garden.
To the first floor there is a galleried landing off which leads four excellent bedrooms. The
master suite has a walk in dressing room and en-suite, French doors opening out to the Juliet
balcony, enjoying views to the south westerly garden. The three further bedrooms all benefit
from en-suite facilities.
The second floor offers most versatile space with a fifth bedroom incorporating a dressing area
leading to en-suite. The second floor also comprises a separate office and further recreation /
cinema room, which could offer a 6th bedroom if required. A separate store area also adds to
the practicalities of this home.
The rear garden and patio enjoy a south westerly aspect. All in all this new home offers well
thought out family living space whilst offering all the contemporary features and technology for
modern day living.
Whiteacre Homes believe in a continuous improvement policy throughout the build process and
thus please refer to the sales advisor for any upgrades and changes to the specification shown
in these details. Build completion is anticipated for Autumn/Winter 2018, however, this is
subject to change.

All images used are indicative only

SPECIFICA TION
KITCHE N
Professionally designed Siematic contemporary kitchen by Kitchen Gallery
A range of Siemens appliances to include ovens/steam oven/microwave
Integrated fridge/integrated fridge freezer/integrated dishwasher/integrated wine cabinet

UTILITY ROOM
Siematic contemporary full fitted units with fitted worktops
Siemens washing machine and tumble dryer (bot h free standing)

BATHROOM, EN-S UITE'S (AS APPLICAB LE) & CLOAKROOM
Duravit/Laufen sanitaryware
Free standing baths to ater en-s uite and top floor suite
Hans grohe brassware
Porcelanosa wall & floor tiling
Shaver sockets to bathroom & en-suite's
Chrome mains heating towel rails in all en-suit e's

INTE RNAL FINISHES
Cont emporary doors with chrome/brushed furniture
Porcelanosa porcelain floor tiling to hall/kitchen/break fast/family area/en -suite's
Oak and glass feature galleried staircase
Fitted wardrobes to dressing room
ELECTRICAL & LIGHTING/MEDIA & COMMUNIDA TIONS
Smart lighting controls
USB sockets to all rooms
Sky ready throughout/telephone points with wired Wi-Fi points
Cat 6
Sonus integrated sound system (to selected areas – upgrade options available by buyer)

HEA TING
Underfloor heating to ground and first floor with second floor en-s uite included
Heatmiser Smart control underfloor heating
Worcester Bosh boiler

ENVIRONMENTA L DE TA ILS
A-rated kitchen applianc es to reduc e water and energy use
Dual flush mechanisms to toilets to reduce water use
A proportion of low energy lighting
Energy efficient heating and hot wat er system combination boiler
Double glazed, UPV C flush casement design windows providing a high level of thermal insulation
and reduced heat loss to all external doors

SECURITY
Outside lights
Multi-point locking systems to external doors only

E XTERNAL DE TAILS
Aluminium Seamless detail guttering
Outside water tap
Fully landscaped front garden with driveway and planting
Paving to rear garden patio to lawn

Specification i s subject to change, please refer to Whiteacre Homes or Sales Agent for
changes

GROUND FLOOR
Reception Hall
*Guest Cloakroom
*Dining Room - 17" max into bay x 12" ( 5.2mx 3.66m)
Study - 7'7" x 9'3" (2.30m x 2.81m)
*Sitting Room - 21" x 14'7" max into fireplace (6. 4m x 4.5m)
Kitchen/Break fast/Family Room - 25'11" x 21'3" (7.89m x 6.48m)
Utility Room - 6'11" x 8'1" (2.10m x 2.48m)
FIRST FLOOR
Landing with Linen/Airing Cupboard
Master Bedroom - 20'9" x 13'9" (6.31m x 4.19m) with Dressing Area
En-Suite Bathroom
Bedroom 2 - 1411" x 15'3" (4.29m x 4.65m)
En-Suite Shower Room
Bedroom 3 - 20'9" x 13' (6.31m x 3.97m)
En-Suite Shower Room
Bedroom 4 - 20'9" x 13' (6.31m x 3.97m)
En-Suite Shower Room

SECOND FLOOR
Bedroom 5 - 17'8" x 14'6" (5.40m x 4.42m) including dressing room
Dressing Room
En-Suite
*Recreation Room/Bedroom 6 - 12'9" x 15'10" (3.90m x 4.85m)
Home Office - 10'9" x 10'7" (3.30m x 3.25m)
OUTSIDE
Double Garage and private driveway
Landscaped gardens

Please note : Measurements are taken from plan and are approximate

Subjective comments in these details imply the opinion of the selling Agent at the time these details were prepared. Natural ly,
the opinions of purchasers may differ.
Agents Note: We have not tested any of the electrical, central heating or sanitary ware appliances. Purchasers should make
their own investigations as to the workings of the relevant items. Floor plans are for identification purposes only and not to
scale. All room measurements and mileages quoted in these sales particulars are approxim ate.
Fixtures and Fittings: All those items mentioned in these particulars by way of fixtures and fittings are deemed to be inclu ded in
the sale price. Others, if any, are excluded. However, we would always advise that this is confirmed by the purchas er at the
point of offer.
Tenure: The property is Freehold with vacant possession upon completion of the purchase.
Services: All mains services are connected to the property.
Local Authority: Solihull Metropolitan B orough Council.
In line with The Money Laundering Regulations 2007 we are duty bound to carry out due diligence on all of our clients to confirm
their identity. Rather than traditional methods in which you would have to produc e multiple utility bills and a photographic ID we
use an electronic verification system. This system allows us to verify you from basic details using electronic dat a, however it is
not a credit check of any kind so will have no effect on you or your credit history. You understand that we will undert ake a search
with Experian for the purpos es of verifying your identity. To do so Experian may check the details you supply against any
particulars on any database (public or otherwise) to which they have access. They may also use your details in the future to
assist other companies for verification purposes. A record of the search will be retained.
To complete our quality service, John Shepherd is pleased to offer the following: Free Valuation: Please contact the office on 01564 77633 to mak e an appointment.
Residential Lettings and Management: If you are interested in letting out your property or are considering renting a property,
please contact 0121 703 1850.
Professional Survey Department: If this property should not meet your requirements and you decide to purchase a property not
marketed by ourselves, we would be delighted to offer our professional services to you should you require an independent
survey on the property you intend to purchase. We offer a full range of professional surveys including the RICS Home B uyers'
Survey and V aluation Reports, and full Building Surveys. For professional survey and valuation advice therefore, please do n ot
hesitate to contact our Survey Department on 01564 786626.
John Shepherd Conveyancing: Very competitive fixed price rat es agreed with our panel of local ex perienced and respected
Solicitors. Please contact this office for further details or go to www.johnshepherd.com
Financial Servic es: John Shepherd Estate Agents works with Lomond Mort gage Services offering face to fac e mort gage advice
to suit your needs. LMS are part of one of the UK's largest award winning mortgage brokers and can offer you expert mortgage
advic e, searching over 11,000 different mortgages from 90+ lenders to find the right deal for you. Please contact Matthew Tyler
at our Solihull office on 0121 703 1869 for further details or to arrange a free appointment.
John Shepherd, for themselves and for the vendors of the property whose agents they are, give notice that these particulars d o
not constitute any part of a cont ract or offer, and are produced in good faith and set out as a general guide only. The vendor
does not mak e or give, and neit her John Shepherd and any person in his employment, has an aut hority to make or give any
representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property.

Collection
2360 Stratford Road
Hockley Heath
Solihull
West Midlands
B94 6QT
Tel: 01564 786 633
Fax: 01564 783819
enquiries@johnshepherd.com

